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SjnopsU of revlous Chapter.
After the tragic death of John Aints-buiy- ,

bis prusuaied wife, ono of Auier
leu aiuttlvkt beuulles, uicd. Al her tlvuiu
tror. Bi.ii.Uer. an ucui ot tne
klUUM.p tne beautiful bauy
kill und biiiiKS her uu In u patudisu
where sha see no man, but thinks
la ULUUht bv unseta wnu inatrucl her t'ur
ber muutluu to icluiiu me wouu. ai iue
aae of li she in siidduiiiy tm uot into Hie
world wlieie aauuts uf luu iiitei'oi aie
ready to pretei.a to find her.

Tne one to leel the lona of the little
Amesbury lrl most, atier she l.ad been
Bpuiled awuy by tue lulciebUi. was
U'uiiuuy Burciay.

Firteen years later Tommy goes to the
AdtroudackP. Hie inlet eala aie lexponal-bi- e

fur the trip, liy uccideiit lie la Hie iut
to meet the lilUe Amebuiy tin. as slie
ooiues form (rum ber vaiauue as Cv'usua
the aul from heaveu. Neiiuur luuiuiy ur
Ceiesna recuanutes each otner. 'luiiuuy
films it au eaey matter to rescue CakesUa
(iuui trul. biiuiiei aud they hiite in
the wountaiua; luier tney nuiaued
by EUlliier aud escape to an Island wuoio
they uveud tha niaut.

Tommy s first aim was to set Celeatla
away from bullitur. After tney luava
Bellevue Tommy Is unauie to vet auy
hotel to take Celeatla In owing to ber
costume. But later he persuades his
lather to keep her. When he goes out
to tha taxi he fincte her gone, bne alls
Into the hands of white slavers, but
scapes and goes to live with poor fain-

tly by the name of 1ouk1us. Wnen their
son Freddie returns home he finds right
In his own house. Celeatla. the girl for
which the underworld has offered a re-
ward that he hoped to get.

Celestia secures work in a large gar-
ment factory, where a great many girls
are employed. Here she shows her pe-

culiar power, and makes friends with all
her alii companions, her taika to the
girls she able to culm a threatened
strike, and the "boas" overhearing her is
moved to grant the reilcf Hie gins wished,
and also right a great wrong he had
done one of them. Just at this point the
factory catches on fire, and tne work
room a blazing luinace. Celestia
refuses to escape witn other g.rls,
and Tommy llarclay runhes In and car-
ries bar out, wrapped in Dig roll of
cloth.

After reselling Celestia from the fire,
Tommy Is sought by lia'L.l.y,
who undertakes to persiiuue iim to give
up the gli'l. Tommy refuses, and Celeb. la
wants him to wed her directly. He ran
not do this, as he has no fiiiuU. hulliier
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and Uarciay introduce Celeatla to a co-
terie of wealthy mining men, who agree
to send Oleu'la to the collieries.

After being d.einnerlted, Tommy fought
work In the coal mines, tries to head
off a threatened strike by MLlng the
liuncrn ievei m i.(ui.iay uu irfuses to Helen to them. The strike is on,
and Tommy discovers a plan of the own-er- a

to turn a mac-bin- gun loose on the
men when they attack the stockade. This
seta the mine owners busy to get rid of
Tommy.

The wife of the miners' leader Involves
Tommy In an escapade that leads the
miners to lynch him. Celestia eaves him
from the mob, but turns from him and
goes to see Kehr.

TENTH EPISODE.

made a fine beginning," he said.
"Give her time and ahe'd corrupt every
man In the post Aft-- r that if he were
attacked It would be a .Tiasaacre of us.
Old man Barclay off t.U nut. I am will-
ing to give her a free jm to settle this
strike, according to orders, but I won't
have her Jeopardizing r.iy life, or the
lives ot those under me.

"Tomorrow," said emitter. "he will
go among the strikers and p'ill their
teeth. Give her rope he'!l m tt.t all this
turmoil out of hand and make every-
body love ach otner."

'Tomorrow,'' said Keh.r. "she will find
herself locked in ber house."

"I shall consider It my duty ta break
down the door and her out."

"Her house All! guarded and you will
approach It at yoxir peril."

"I have ordera from Barclay -- so have
you."

"His orders would be different lf he
WSs on the root."

Cclestia beat axatnst seeking escape.
"They would be tho isame. Restrain

Celestia by force, and take the conse-
quences."

"This place," pali Kfhr, "is under
martial law. I shall probably send her
away tomorrow. Jn tho meanwhile doo't

ou attempt to Interfere."
"I'll telegraph Uar.-lay.-"

"You will not. You will ito to your
room and stay there till you are told you
inny come out."

Stilliter turned angrily on Lis heel,
opened the door of Kehr's office and
found himself confronted by two men
with rifles.

"Ks'-or- t Frof Stilliter to his room,"
said Kehr, "and see that hea doesn't

t without order from me."
Early the next morning Ounsdorf, Car

son, Cracow Itr and Tommy ar
rived before the gate of tho stockade
under the protection of a Ahtte flax,
and were admitted presently, after beln
blindfolded, to n parley with Kehr.

"Steele," Ounsdorf explained, "comes
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on a privat natter. II wanl to thank
tlio Indjr hn snvfxl hl life yralenlay. If
that ln't poHblp he wfuhm permniKkin ti
Ro hnrk to hi friends In town."

' Vo'i .Mhrra have com on hnalne
Wfll, I'll listen to yiu once mote 1

can. Steele ipv tee the. lndv."
Tommy as ence more, and

escorted to CVlrMla's house. wis
pushtd told to take off th handnse
over hla ej es. find heart tho dior Uvk
nehlnd htm.

Ho found himself In a plain little .it-- j
ting nwnt nt nut twelve feet equate. Tv
do.r Ptiened fmm It, Vut Nth at tlie mo-

ment S c'o!ed. Of 'ele"tlrt there ah
neither slpht t.ot (wnnd. Tommy invite. 1

himself In a pluln deal rhnJr, and walled.
Half n hour pamcd. Then he hvpnn to
call to her, t first and then morn
loudly:

"IVIeatia-n- h. are you 7

It's Tommy "
Treaently he heard himself answered in

a sleepy voice.

' ' 'it jz,
! , '

. .;' . s

Manner

Ift the to
"What I've. Just waked
"Don't trouble then later will do.

cam.) thunk you f'r yestorday, and
ask why you wouldn't speak
coul ln't sleep. had come."

"I'll con.o little while." said
Coloetla. IHj you mind waltlnK?"

After what teemed eternity
came.

"Oh, Celestia," said, "yo'J burt
Why wouldn't you speak me?"
don't quite know-,- ' she said

"but will now. Only don't
want thanked. want forget

about that We can talk
going talk the strikers this

morning. Already some the men
here feel more peaceful. The main thins

that there mustn't any blood shed
until have had chance make every-

body everything true light. You
stopped one attack the stockade.
That wag fine!"

"It was common sense.'
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"It tine! Fhall start now?"
Have you had trrakfnat

"Some the strikers will k1'
cup coffee. That's I need.'

Fhc mulled radiantly upon him, and
went the door the house.

"It's locked."
"Yen. I know.'
Celeatla raided her voice.
"You! without there! Open the doorl"

atom voice answered her.
"Ordera keep the door locked

and shoot anybody who trlea leave,
the houee."

"That doesn't apply me."
"II applioa you, and the other

prisoner."
"Come 'round the wtndo

better there."
"Orders not talk ith the prison-er- a

look them, unless they try
come out. Then the ordera ara

shoot sl(rht.'
"Yes, hut Just come the window
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moment. I don't think jrou understand."
There was no answer. She turned

swiftly to Tommy:
"What does It meanT"
"This, think," said Tommy; ''Kahr

wants the stockade attacked. He Is
ufrold will prevent the attack, and
that you will prevent the defense. So
he's locked us both up. Ounsdorf and a
committee of strikers are with him now.
They will make certain unreasonable
demands. He will refuse. When they
return to the town the attack will begin.
And If they don't return to the town by
11 o'clock, the attack will begin."

Celestia pondered this for few min-
utes. Then she said:

"We'll need all our strength. Hav
you had breakfast?"

"I couldn't eat till I'd seen you and
you'd spoken to me."

Celestia laughed and onoe more ap-
proached the door.
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(To He Continued Tomorrow.
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Parents and the Chi d Sfflrwl0"11 v
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I Most unspoiled and therefor hapny
children rerard their parents as well-niK- h

Infallible. They may Indeed will--- at

time feel swift rebellion when th
father or mother opposes some cherished
plnn, but such vexation la of short dura-tlo- n.

Aa the child's temper subsides snd
he becomes onoa more his sana and sen-
sible self, thera returns to him the con-

viction that what the parent has prohib-
ited would really not have, been irood for
him.

Without any wish to seem Irrevstent
I I might say that the llttla one's st-- I

tltutto Is very much like thit of tha r-- I
llaloua person, who. In tha first flush
of a itreat disappointment, almost doubts

can1 ' lhl"BWe yet mums to '
nr,prtil ! nf mind iniwmliari t 1st lei,

rt"'dy-- wh n knowh. ti,.ir f n. yon

takes.
As children think Ihelr fathers

and mothers In this comfortable and com-
forting way. Is It not a liy wnn one
of the parents disturbs such oiifldence?
I not think that the mother
complains to the child of the father ap-

preciates what turmoil she is causing In
tha childish heart, nor-wh-- trouble she
may laying up for herael In the fu-

ture. She lets Indignation or dlspleaji te
get the better of her discretion and
speaks without consideration I con-

sequences.
Kong ago I heard an Irritable wife

exclaim In the presence, i.f hr 7 year-ol- d

son: do wish your father would
come home In time for dinner. There Is

something. oieild
late. circumstances

prepared

daringly,
when

house, arrived
tired. servant hrr,
hnrself dinner:

made a souff'e would
spoiled standing.
angry untrue thought.

stay away, Kst worry
me," declared.

14 when
a home.

tk.

statement.

therefore hardly responsible what
said.

"Oh," boy gasped.
that, away

when
homo, too?"

mother made reo'y there
a moment' alienee

again. When there
tears don't love father,"

said.
turned upon ieprov-Ingl- y.

ashamed
chlded. "You a naughty

love your father.
alwaya."

"He good qua-
vered. "He tries worry

Poor little fellow' Years afterward,
when overwrought mother

passed from
whon I heard

Influence Impulsive, wayward
I could wjnderlng

seeds rebellion against
been unwittingly sown

mother child young

mew
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discriminate Just condemnation
unreasr nalile

A husband ennnot always ap-
prove what other does, each

do so when presence was When parents have
If there must nlterca

Hons or argunurta as) whnt little
shall or shall It when

subjects such discussions are
within earshot.

Children are keen observers deep
thinkers.

"Mar I ao clrvua tomorrow,
daddy?" one small avked

awakened father's sus-
picion. "V. does mother about

questioned
Tha ehlld flushed. "Oh.

I couldn't bo Saturday, 1 thought
you'd I

"Don't mother I always
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Mi had that
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In the for
establish! d that certainly In
of children, I

winning unBhaken confidence nn.l
abolMte nee.

"If my mother disagreed
the of us youngsters,"

lie told me, "we nevrr ausiH-ete-

It An I k, I reniem'.HT that
firl a it was iust as If
had forbidden It

appealed to
We did It us a

or trouble," she with a
laugh.

And It l;in the "a

lAnollier of this uev
soon. It peramnl Interest

to fritters mothers.)

The Girl Who Could Not Be Patient

at I. him and
Hie confines of

aa If it were a prison.
her happy-b- ut

strange to It on nerve
to rind in

for exactly as she had
for people.

She sure
was a or a very boresome
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nervous tension that the whilj man Invited Leonlc to spend

j of a spring chicken seem highly In-- I a 8unday In country he suggested
digestible. i nnd at a quaint and

j Everyone said is A lovely fflrl delUhtful Inn. tho city at 2.
but so Impatient and exacting. inlu had refreshed by

fault so there's no crackers, and two explanitory
in catering to her." moat of Leonle'a .phone messages. She protest, be--
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Do You Know That
British criminal every twenty

has red hair-Quee-

Alexandra la fond of
pudding.

Boy Scout
gu rated

movement Inau- -

over 800,000 flowers for
of honey.

Longevity Is most frequent In coun-
tries of birth

In Henry VIII's reign land was let gen-

erally In Kngland for one shilling an

By of the microphone the very
faintest sounds, such the fall of a
feather or a very delicate
paper, may be distinctly heard.
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found

cause you cant tell the man that the
ono thliiK you like la certainty.

The man forgot telephone messages he
had promised to send and never kept en-
gagement ho had earnestly i.ia.lo. Leonle
preserve 1 a remarkable equilibrium and
decided that It was rather
for a man to he so busy that he couldn't
keep track ot little things.

However, at the end of a month she
had lost fifteen pounds and her ability
to digest anything but hot milk and
toasted gluten bread.

Then the man told her that if he ever
fell enough In love with her to ask, her
to marry him she had better set tha
wedding at noon on Tuesday, If It were
really to be at 6 o'clock on Wednesday,
so he could be there. That didn't sound
funny to Ieonle.

And the next day she eloped with Will-
iam after keeping him waiting a half an
hour at the station.

Mora' If you learn to be patient
It's rather a good Idea to have a husband
who feels a little impatient to be with
you Hut there la nothing to promise
that a man who Is fifteen minute ahead
for his enga Kernen t during his engage-
ment won't learn to play kelly pool and
come late to dinner three nlghu a
week after he la married.
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